
CASE STUDY

Stuart Brooks Health and Fitness offers personal training, sports therapy 
and nutrition advice and works within local schools to help them to develop 
their sport, health and wellbeing programmes. He also mentors students 
with behavioural problems.

Vine support Stuart Brooks Health and Fitness with the following services:
Marketing
• Creation of marketing and presentation materials
• Social Media planning and scheduling
• Updates to website content
• Creation of a monthly blog
Bookkeeping plus
• Monthly bookkeeping service
• Production of invoices and statements
• KPI reporting
Mentoring 
• Guidance on the running of the business and how to achieve growth
• Face to Face monthly review of business issues and growth plans

Administration
• Document templates and formatting
• Creation and printing of workshop materials
• Power point creation

STUART BROOKS HEALTH AND FITNESS

W: www.vinebusinesssupport.co.uk 
E:info@vinebusinesssupport.co.uk    T: 01789 333 688

Outcomes:
• Increased engagement on social media for example during the same four month period in 2017 and 

2018 post reactions increased by 1324. Going from on average one post a month to a full calendar of 
activity

• Decrease in the time taken by accountants to create year end accounts due to up to date and accu-
rate records thus reducing costs

• More clarity on business direction
• Increase in revenue as has more time to develop and deliver to clients

BACKGROUND

SERVICES

As a sole trader Stuart came to Vine as he needed additional support to manage areas of the business 
outside of his skills set and that took up too much time during which he could not interface with clients. 
Keeping on top of his bookkeeping and promoting his business whilst still delivering work was proving 
to be difficult which had a direct impact on his revenue. 

OUTCOMES

“Working with Vine has really 
allowed me to move forward with my 

business, confident that all of the 
background tasks are being completed to 

a  high standard and on time.” 
Stuart Brooks


